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Finer Riau —The Bombardment ofFort Bump•
ter ; The Crisis ; The Law under which the Mili-
tia of the Country is Called Oat; Proclamation
by MayorWood; Proclamation of the Governor of
Alabama ; Preparations for War in South Caro.
lease; The New Apportionment Bill ; A Litter
'rein Southern Africa; The Defences of Philadel-
phia ; The War Peeling in Chester; A Treaty
with Mexico. FOURTH FRGE.—OCIT New York
Letter; Personal and Political; General News;
Legal Intelligence ; Marine Intelligence.

Treason to the Country

We are having a good deal of cheap com-
miseration in regard to the men who have
been leading in all the movements in the free
States to divide ourpeople and to makerebel-
lion and rascality respectable. The rights
of property are invoked by those who
have stood coolly by and have seen the South-
ern conspirators stealing the money of the
people, seizing the property of the Govern-
ment, tarring and feathering our citizens, de-
stroying our commerce, and paralyzing our
manufactures. Nothing is more deserving of
reprehension than to see an infuriated mob
attacking a printing office or an individual for
the expression of his honest opinions, but
there is an exception to every rule. During
theRevolutionary war Tories were compelled
to fly for their lives, and every newspaper that
uttered a sentiment in favor of the English
oppressor was silenced.

We applaud Mayor REMIT' for the manner
in which he suppressed the attack upon the
Secession incendiary newspaper in Philadel-
phia, and we trust that the example set by the
people in demanding that the flag of the thirty-
four stars shouldbe respected and honored, as
an equivalent on the part of those who have
been ridiculing it, will be followed in other
quarters. We will, however, be excused for
copying thefollowing strong and nervous arti-
cle from the last number of the New York
Sunday Mercury, a journal circulating nearly
two hundred thousand copies. When our
readers recall the manner in which the foreign
vagabond at the head of the New York Herald
has applanded the proscriptions of the Bu-
chanan Administration, has assailed indivi-
duals simplyfor differing from him in opinion,
and has attempted to array class against class,
to discredit the Government, to make our
country infamous in the eyes of the civilized
world, they will excuse the temper of the pa-
triotic editors of the Mercury as exhibited in
thig article :

THE Zincit-Tristron.—Of all the causes 001:160.-

ring to blacken the annals of our native land with
a treason more hideous than the lowest depths of
most unnatural crime, and subject the Sag we all
lore and honor to the foulest insults that degraded
miscreants ever heaped upon an unsullied banner,
that lying and acourisid sheet known as the New
York Herald is the chief—the most damnable. Its
editor—the miserable dastard whose polluted
brainshave devised more devilishfalsehoods to in-
furiatebrother against brother in the land which
has eo long tolerated hie contaminating presenee,
than fiend incarnate could ever have dreamed—-
bears a name reeking with the blackest infamy,
and loathsome to every honest mouth, compelled,
by a just spirit of exeoration, to speak it. Not
content with making his pestilent sheet abhorred
and shunned by all who have anyrespect for God
and their fellow-man, this unscrupulous wretch has
for some time pastfilled hispoisonous columnwith
the rankest and most insolent treason against
everything we hold dear as a nation ; and so mad-
dened the infatuated people of the South by ma-
lignant and persistent efforts to make them regard
their beat friends as their basest enemies, that the
awful consequences of hie deliberate villainy can
only be washed out in the blood of his 'victims

Revelling in the direful misfortune which his un-
principled hand ao largely helped to bring upon
the people he has slandered end spit upon, this
Scotch vagabond is now doing all be can, through
his vile organ, to betray us into the blood-stained
hands of our enemies, and subject the brave de-
Loden of our flag to merciless butchery by a mob
of fell traitors. When every true American heart
was thrilled with admiration for our glorious Major
Anderson, and sent up a prayer toReaven that the
lone fort in Charleston harbor might find, under
the proud stars and stripes, a power to bold the na-
tion's honor inviolale at the very jawsoftraitorous
cannon, the New York Herald, with diabolical
ingenuity arida malignity to earn the cures ofGod
and man alike, pointed out everyconceivable point
of weakness in the cherished Fort Sumpter, and
instructed Treason where to strike with the most
bloody effect, and how ! Every day, too, this
shameless organ of discord and treachery is filled
with lying and inflammatoryappeals to the basest
passions tfthe mob, urging the worthless Seceeiion
ruffians in our midst to attack the moat of Govern-
ment, and plunge the nation, that has too long tole-
rated it and its editor, into anarchy, dissolution,
and eternal ruin !

Even the more decent journals in the strong-
holds of treason cry out against the unnatural vi-
rulence of this accursed fire-brand of destruction,
and speak in terms of horror at its bloody
po

pur-
o.emerety nope and trust that no precoo"tion

could induce an outbreak in violation of law and
order in this oily; but the interests of our meroan
tile classes, and of those who hold property that
would be the prey of a mob-demonstration, as well
as the honor of the American metropolis, and the
safety of our very lives, demand that this infamous
Scotch ingrate should be peremptorily brought to
a sense of the penalty hie intolerable villainy is
surely earning. His worthless life is nothing in
value, compared with the peace of whieh he has
robbed the country, and the disasters he is wilfully
plotting for this- community. Let him beware!
The people on whose credulity and money he
has so long fattened are beginning to speak omi-
nously of a dungeon for slanderers and hemp for
traitors. Let ns thank God that he is not an
American!

Foreign News.
There is still later news from Europe, via

Portland, brought by the steamer North Bri.
ton, which left Liverpool on the sth instant.

The war rumors are increasing, and the
leading European Powers are evidently pre-
paring for the worst. GARIBALDI has left his
island home, and his arrival atGenoa has been
greeted with great enthusiasm. Between him-
self and the Hnngarian leaders the fullest con-
fidence is said to exist. The first blow will
probably be struck in Hungary, which claims
from Austria a separate and independent ad--
ministrative government, and threatens revolt
if this be refused. It is expected that France
will speedily withdraw its troops from Rome,
and that Sardinian troops will immedi.
ately after garrison that city, VIOTOR Enr
.1114.1M5z taking potweaaion of it as -King of
Italy.

Virginia and the Union.
The Secessionists of Virginia are making

the policy of the Administration, in sustain-
ing the honor of our country, a pretext for
dragging that State out of the Union. These
desperate demagogues have been persistent
and unscrupulous in their efforts to accomplish
this purpose, but thus far none of their ap-
pliances have been successful. Still, revolu-
tions are rapid. Conservative men quickly
become Radicals, and the Radical of to-day is
shot as a Conservative to-morrow. Some of
the firmest Union men a few months ago are
now high-priests in the temple of treason.
A. H. STEPEur, H. V. Jotossow, B. H. HILL,
HENRY S. roars, JouleFORSYTH; J. L. ORR,
and hundreds of others who were equally as
loud in their devotion to our country, have
been swept away. SAM Housrox has been
deposed in Texas, and his long life of glory
does not preserve himfrom insult and igno-
miny. There is a large party in Virginia—the
yeomen among the mountains of the Western
counties—who are as true to theUnion astheir
brethren and neighbors of Pennsylvania. Act-
ing in conjunction with the patriots in other
sections of the State, they may still succeed in
preventing the Old Dominion from being con-
trolled by treasonable influences.

A Humane Suggestion.
A correspondent writes to us suggesting the

propriety of calling a meeting of citizens for
the purpose of devising means for the tempo-
rary support of the families of poor menwho
may volunteer in defence of their country's
deg. The sufferings and privations incident
to war might certainly be materially mitigated
by some such movement as our correspondent
recommends, and it would be an act on the
part of our people at once patriotic and
humane.

Irort Delaware..
We have been assured that Captain NEw.

EON, who is stationed at Fort Delaware,and
who has charge of the works there, but is not
In command, is notonly a skillful officer, bat
in everyrespect an honor to the service, and
perfectly true to it. Be is a Virginian by
birth, but is married to a New England lady,
and from what we have learned, we believe
the army has no.officer who is more reliable.

The New Adjutant General
In our article yesterday morning referring

to the probable action of Governor CURT= in
selecting a new Adjutant General, we should
have said that it was supposed the appoint..
meatwould be conferred upon Gen. MUDDLE,
of Carlisle, and not upon Major RIDDLE, of
thiscity.

Tam Bacon) Suntan Second Brigade,
Colonel Conroy commanding, tendered their ser-
vices to the Government Mat evening. This regi-
ment will be one thousand etrOttg.

The Baltimore Sun.
In all the unhappy dissensions that have

afflicted our country, as well before as since
the election of Mr. LINCOLN, the Baltimore
Sun, a daily paper, of large circulation, has
probably been the moat offensive and dan-
gerous in its efforts to arouse that spirit of
complaint, provocation, and exasperatien
among the Southern people which now most
unfortunately for them has exploded in war.
Animated by hatred of the regular Govern-
ment of the United States, its chief object
seems to have been the destruction of the
commerce ofBaltimore and the capture of the
Capital of the United States, by forcing Ma-
ryland into a league with the Southern Con-
federacy. Not even the Charleston Mercury,

or the New Orleans Delta, has been so unjust,

so reckless, and so malevolent, as theBalti-
more Sun. In the issue of yesterday, how-

ever, the Sun has surpassed itseli. Terrified
by the aroused spirit of the free States, and
as yet enable to awaken a response to the
scandalous conduct of the banditti of the
South now in arms against the Union, it at-
tempts to palliate the crushing effect upon
that infamousconspiracy ofhavingcauselessly
and wantonly opened the war by avowing the
following sentiments

"The war spirit, as it is called, is aroused, but
where and against whom? Thewar spirit of the
North, that war spirit whioh it is so difficult to
arouse against a foreign foe, is instantly inflamed
against the members of our national household—-
against our own people, the common brotherhood
of the States. And for what? Not for anaggres-
sive deed of war, not because of invasion, not be-
cause of design or even declaration against rights
of the North, but simply because they have cap-
tured a fortress within their own territory, under
the menacing attitude, proceedings and prepara-
tions of a declared enemy to their rights and in-
stitutions. They had been driven to that extra.
mity in which they bad to choose between silence
and submission, and the strengthening of the hands
ofan enemy against them, and the attack.

With such facts as these, it Is idle to talk of
the South as having commenced the contest, or as
deserving reproach for what they did. Were the
Confederate States nowa foreign foe, and we had
declared war against them, with the status in
Sumpter as it was in the present ease, we should
regard them aa the veriest fools; and cowards had
they failed to make the attack beforereinforee-
manta could arrive, and so to secure the advan-
tages of their position."

Newspaper annals may be challenged for a
parallel to the nodality of this language.
There is not a sentence of this extract that
does not contradict itself. The Sun says the
war spirit of the North has been aroused

against our own people," and == not for any
aggressive deed of war," while in another

- place it adds gi it is idle to talk of the South
as haviug commenced the contest," &c.
Leaving out of view_the attempt to involve the
whole South in a common cause with the
traitors in Charleston and Montgomery, is it
not a melancholy spectacle to see a newspaper
printed in a civilized community, coolly mis-
stating the most notorious events of the most
recent occurrence. gi The-war spirit of the
North is not aroused for an aggressive deed of
war," says the Sun, ccbut simply because
they (the conspirators) have captured a for-
tress in their own territory under the menacing
attitude, proceedings and preparations, of a de-
clared enemy totheir rights and institutions."

Now, in these quotations there are several
distinct misrepresentations. First, a denial
that the South has commenced the contest;
second, that the Government maintained a
menacing attitude toward the conspirators;
third, that the attack on Sumpter was not an
aggressive act of war. It is unnecessary to
take any further noticeof this portion of the
article in the Sun. If we have any feeling,
apart from the contempt which these fabrica-
tiona inspire, it is one of satisfaction that a
paper thus controlled, capable of such a want
of truth and ordinary respect for our common
country, should be the organ of the desperate
men who are trying to carry Maryland out of
the Union, and laboring to place Washing-
ton city in the possession of his gang.
It will be noticed that the Sun speaks of
41 the war spirit of the North as difficult
to arouse against a foreign foe, but as in-
stantly inflamed against the members of
our national household, against our own
people, the common brotherhood of the
States." Two or three sentences below this
remark, we find the declaration, in the same
article, that "these our own people, these the
members of our own household, constitute a
nation with its independence declared, and
therefore they regard the United States as a
foreign foe."

It is a new thing for the Baltimore Run to
talk of the North and South as one people.
Its langaage has.all been the other way for
months past, and when it tries to fall into the
pal:Tie:4lo VOID, it unconsciously conteadi.t?
itself. The allusion:to the difficulty of arous-
ing the war spirit of the North against a
foreign foe is a laughable falsehood. History
and-late evidences prove two things conclu-
sively, viz. : that the North not only instantly
awakens to the defence of the country against
a foreign foe, but out -of its superabundant
energies supplies, as in the case of the Mexi-
can war, States like Virginia and Maryland
when their population fails to respond against
the foreign enemy. The other fact, esta-
blished by late transactions, is, that the North
has waited, importuned, implored, conciliated,
and conceded to the South in every step up
to the last moment, and that it was only when
longer forbearance would have been a crime
that the North put forth its puissant and irre-
sistible powers. And the Baltimore Sun, and
all the confederated, combined race of enemies
of tole Government, wherever they may be
found, may rest assured that now that these
powersare about to be put forth, there will be
as inexorable, as unpansing, and as irresistible
a chastisement of all those who continue in
arms against the flag, and of all who sympa-
thize with such traitors, as. there has been
moderation and leniency in treating them be-
fore they committed the bloody overt act.

The San belongs to the same firm that owns
and conducts the Ledger in this city, and the
latter, though never going so far as its twin
brother in Baltimore, has done much to
bring the country and the Government into
contempt, by siding with those who prepared
the way to the break-up of the Union, by de-
stroying the Democratic party. For some
time past, however, its tone has been much
Improved, and it now constantly avows patri-
otic sentiments.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,
Letter from " Occasional.”

Correrpondenee of The Yrs'Li
WASIIINGTON, April 16

What-a magia-tbera 14 In a symbol that repre-
sents a truth I The Turk, with his crescent—the
Frenchman, with his eagles—the Englishman, with
his St. George—the Irishman, with his shamrock—-
the Scotchman, with his thistle—the Italian, with
the red shirt of Garibaldi—are ready to encounter
all odds, and to defy death itself. But of all the
emblems that ever rouged and rallied a people,
that of theAmerican flag is the most irresistible.
It has survived many a battle and manya breeze.
It is the signal not only of a free, but of a pro-
gressive people. It is 'the sign of life and
of liberty. The English banners are the same al-
ways ; the French tricolor is the same alwaye • but
the stars on our flag are constantly increasing in
number. Every new State gives us a new constel-
lation, and as each appears on the blue sky of the
banner, the hearts of the people turn to it in-
etinctively, and welcome it as a light that will ne-
ver expire. And it is interesting to witness how
unc6nquerable Is the ideation they bear to it.

In the Spanish bull fights, the matador pro-
teats himself from the enraged animal he is
appointed to encounter byunfurling a red flag, and
his fierce assailant dreads the flaunting crimson
more than the sword. Oar little piece ofbunting,
ridiculed, is playing sad havoc with the Die-
tinioniste North and South. It is wonderful
how that flag has traversed the nations of the
earth ; how many livesIthas saved ; howmanyfoes
it has conquered ; how ithas canopied our rights
in every sea and in every land Yet, strange to
say, at the very moment when it was most honored
abroad, it fell into sudden and aingular disrepute
in aportion of our own country. A combination
of demagogues, rendered arrogant by the long pos-
session ofpower, and indignant by the loss of it,
forgetting that their defeat in the Presidential
campaign was produced by themselves, undertook
the task first of ridiculing, and, finally, of attack-
ng that Bag. Some of them had fought under it
inour latewar with Maxis),and most of them had
hailed it as the pledge of everything good and
great. Their conduct, at first regarded by the
people of the free States with contempt was treat-
ed with indifference until the masses were con-
vinced that the traitors misunderstood their 'lianas
for acquiescence, and attempted to render the flag
as odious among the people of the free States as
they had contrived to makeit unpopular in a por-
tion of the South. The surprise and indignation
which the knowledge of this fact excited among
thepeople have lately been manifested in many a
curious demonstration. You are enjoyleg some of
thia feeling in Philadelphia. Occaszonaz.

atIRATOtt, Pe., April 17.—Immense enthusiasm
is manifested here and a determinadon to main-
thin the Government at all hazards. Over one
hundred of the darter of our youth have enrolled
themselves, and are ready to ,start at a moment's
notice to the seat of war. B.

Public Amusements
ACADEMY or Muste—LA,Turva, Inure Niger.—

The long-antloipated produotion of ilelevy's mas-
terwork, "La hive" (The Jewess), notwithstand-
ing the terrible inclemently of the weather, at.
treated a fine house last night. The public mind
had been eo long prepared for the production of
thie admirably oonotruoted teneleal drama, which
achieved eo immense A mules, in Paris,vinare it
remained, namely without interruption, for two
years on the bilis of the opera. Then came an-
other equally brilliant success, with the dramatic
version, at Drury Lane Theatre, London, and sub-
sequently—but it wee not until it was produced at
the Royal Dalian Opera intent, with Viardos ear-
ale, Temberlik, and other groat artists in the oast,
that tile great musical merits of the work were
understood and appreciated.

its more recent production in New York and
Boston has been equally successful, and now that,
in addition to Stigelli in hie grand rue Eleazar,
we have the aid ofthe brilliant talents of Madame
Colman, Miss Hinkley, and that line basso, Susini,
we may safely assert that we have heard La Jwive
under the most favorable auspices; end in one
phrase we can saythatfie success was brilliant and
complete. The late hour at which the opera con-
cluded, and the pressure on our columns, compel
us to be brief in ourcomments. We have so re-
cently given in fall the dramatis plot of the opera,
that we need not recapitulate it. The re-entre of
that admirable artist, Madame Colson, was greeted
with enthusiasm, great and reliable, as usual. She
invested the role of Rachel with the supremacy its
exigency merits, and was enthusiastically ap-
plauded throughout, and in company with Bagel'',
frequently recalled—their grand duo (0 odafig.
ha dzletta) creating a perfect furore.

Miss Hinkley fully sustained the prestige she
had achieved on Monday night, by her rendition
of The Prsucess, and sang the music moat charm-
iogly, whilst Studni's grand organ was hoard to
the greatest advantage in the music of The Car-
&nat. Hie grand aria in the first act was magni-
forently rendered. The drinking chorus, which
follows immediately, wee rendered ample juStiCe
to, as was the opening aria of Eleanor in the
second not, "La Voce laza game:zee," which oalled
forth all Stigelli's powers. The trio following it,
Rachel's solo, EYuma a Ins, then the exquisite trio
ofRachel, Eleazar, and Leopold, and the Car-
dinal's grand ari in the third act, gradually
eulminated the success of the opera, whilst the
concerted ensemble's verging to its close, rendered
it un faze accompli. Halevy's great work has
been greatly done by the associated artiste.

Prior to the commencement of the opera, " Hail
Columbia" was played by the orchestra, and
cf The Star-Spangled Banner " was sung by Miss
Hinkley, Miss Phillips, and the full chorus. The
first notes of the national air brought all persons
present to their feet, and, amid the moat intense
enthusiasm, cheers, waving of hats and kerchiefs,
it progressed. As " The Star-Spangled Banner "

commenced, the folds of our national flag fell
gracefully down, when another exciting scene took
plaoe. Every apropos line was taken up, and the
strong Union feeling of all present was manifested
in an unmistakablemanner.

This evening we have another American di-
bntante in Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, who makes
herfirst appearance here inLzna'arls Cltamounix,
a rdle in which she created a great impression in
New York and Boston. Of the same age as knee
Hinkley; (soaroely eighteend abe is reported to
have a beautiful voice, grpat sympathetic powers,
and remarkable grace of manner. She will be
supported by a grand oast in theother obaractere.

McDononan's OLvmptc.—The " Seven Sisters,"
withcontinuous alterations, additions, and emenda-
tions, continue' to be attractive enough to crowd,
this house to overflowing every night. The recent
introduction, Uncle Sam's Magic Lantern, is a
great and well-merited success.
, SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE. Samuel Sanford,
Erg , I 0. 0. 0., by hisjudicious managementand
constant produotion of novelties, not only holds his
own bat haa crowded audiences every evening;
the skill ind tact he display, fully merit this pub-
lic recognition.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON, Jn.—The indubitable
son of the well-known and popular Profewar An-
derson, who has been his assistant from childhood,
commences business on his own• account, at Con-
oert Hall, this day week. Professing all his fa=
ther's knowledge in the art magique, he adds
thereto several new and incomprehensible feats.
He will be assisted by Miss Anderson.

PARLOR MAGIC —Those who desire entertain-
ment should be advised that (at Chiokering's Rail,
SO7 Chestnut street,) Messrs. Halnbujer and Ro.
dolphe give a variety of curious, pleasing, and sur-
prising performances, each evening this week, and
on the afternoons of Wednesday and Saturday.

Tan STERNOPTICON.—AbeI and Leyland are now
giving their last series of Cosmopolitan View!;,
every evening, with performances at 3 P. M. to-
day and on Saturday. New views every time.

Hommage ant Dames!
Two benefits take place this evening. AtArch-

street Theatre; that accomplished actress, Mrs.
John Drew—lessee-elect of that popular place of
amusement—appeals to her friends, who will
matter in great force, we are sure, and indeed mho
merits thefullest patronage they can bestow. Mrs.
Drew fp nrxinikobly the bear antrum In this

pity, and one of the moat reliable.
At Walnut-street Theatre, Mrs. M. A. Garrett-

son, the new proprietor of that establishment, also
has a benefit this evening. It is of the nattire
called complimentary, and the house will certainlybe filled, as it ought to be, under such &wine&

For particulars of the respective performances
we refer to the announcements, &not% the after-
Unman* Inour columns this itoruing.

mr. We are authorized to 'say that a prominent
merchant on Market street, whose store wasvisited
by tbe mob on Monday afternoon, answered on the
morning of that day an order froin one of the Se-
ceding States, for good■ to equip a military com-
pany, by stating that, whatever might be his per-
sonal prejudices in reforenoe to the polities' condi-
tion of thecountry, be owed to the State of Penn-
sylvania, which bad nurtured hitti for forty year's,
and in Whose bosom his children had been born,
an allegiance that forbid him from supplying any
molt demand for military supplies, when his State
was responding to the Federal (10VerIIMent, and
that he would do nothing which conflicted with his
fidelity to her- He considers it his imperative duty
to stand by her constituted authorities as long as
he Is oneof her citizen; and while he may have
discussed political questions with the freedom
which was a characteristio of our community be-
fore the present attitude of Pennsylvanin was as-
sumed, he cannot, as one of her eitisens, fail in any
of his obligations to her, nor be faithless to the
flag she sustains.

Tae NATIONAL (,}Deane.—Tbe SOITiOTO of this
fine regiment, which is a credit to the martial
spirit of our oily, have been accepted by Governor
Curtin, and its members have all been nitifled to
hold themselves in readiness to march at a mo-
ment's notice.

MEETING OF DIE BOOED OP Taanz.--The Board
ofTradewill meet•at 12 o'clock to-day, for the pur-
pose of responding to the Gall of the President of
the Baited States to protect the Union, the Con-
stitution, and the flag ofour country.

Sear. TO-DAT.—Splendld furniture, fine Paint.
ings, ho., at No. 1111 Chestnut street. The furni-
ture is very superior, made to order, and in fine
taste. There are also anumber of very fine oil
paintings, engravings, bo.

EXTRA LABOR BALl.—Valllable real estate, on
Timaday next, 23,1 inst., comprising flrst•oiaas city
and country property. By order of Orphans' Court,
executors, and othcra.

See Thomas Sons' catalogues and adver-
themente of both sales.

From Texas
Nsw ORLEANS, April 16 —The Galveston (Tel-

as)Viesiscit says, the idea that there is any con-siderable number of persons disposed to agitate
the question•ot a reunion in Texas Is entirely erro-
neous.

The steamer Arizona was at Brazos on theBtb, awaiting the embarkation of troops for fn•dienota.
Bon. T. Walker arrived in New Orleans yester-

day as special messenger to Montgomeryfrom Gal-
veston to consult with President Davis about the
defence of the Texas coast.

Much excitement prevailed at Galveston on ac-
count of the war news. The City Council was in
extraordinary session.

The feeling of resistance was strong, and mili-
tary activity was displayed onall sides.

Nsw Oannsrts, April 16—The steamer Arizona
arrived here to-day, from Brazos. She reportslanding companies A, 3', and a, of the third in-
fantry, at Indianola.

The Arizona brings $224,000 in specie.
Excitement In Trenton

TAISTON, April 16.—Onr city continues to beexcited Oov. Olden has ordered company Aof
the City.Battalion - to the State arsenal under ap-
prehension that the arms there woald be taken
away, though some ofour citizensare of the opinion
that these apprehensions are entirely groundless.

A crowd with drum and fife are marchingthrough the streets.
An attack oa the True American office is appre-

hended becalme the stare and stripes" happennot to be displayed.

Adjournmeat or_ the New York Leger.
'attire

A.LBAny, N. Y., April IB.—The Stets Legis-lature adjourned acne are to-night
Senator J. McLeod Murphy, a Democrat, in the

course of his remarks, said he bad served his
country before, and, if God,permitted him to live,
but a few days would elapse before he would again
be found ready to battle under the flag of his coun-
try.

The Senate adjourned amidst overwhelming en-
thusiasm. The " Star Spangled Banner" was sub-
sequently sung by Mr, Frank O'Keefe.

Sevens/on Movement at Norfolk.
Noaromr, April 15.—A salute of one hundred

guns has been fired as a rejoicing over the fall of
of Fort Sumter.

Ordershave been received tofit out thehferrvinac
immediately, and tow all the war vessels now here
out of the port.

A Canadian Steamer to be Purchased
tor II ar PurpOses.

Tenor°, Canada, April 16.—Agents of the
United States Government are now in this oity,endeavoring to purchase the steamer Peoria*, an
iron vessel, built on theelide, in f3ootland.
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LATEST Ni ws
By Tolograph to The item
FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Deepatches to " The Press."
WABRINGTON, April 18,1861

Cabinet Council.
The Cabinet was called together at 12 M
During the forenoon the Piresident reoeiyed ogle

from a large number of prominent oitheno of
Northern &awe.

Arrival of ll['Warr Companies.
Every day, from 9 till 3 o'clock, a constant suc-

cession of arrivals ofmilitary companies is kept up
at the War Department. Georgetown is well re-
presented today, end the men are enthnelastio.
Other eebtiona of the District are sending in com-
panies, and new organisations are being formed
everyday in the city.

AppOiiitments in the Army.
The road for our ambitious young men to obtain

oommissions in the army is to respond to the ap-
peal of Governor CURTIN and President Lriscotts
to pleat, themselves in the ranks of the new levies.

Philadelphia Appointments.
St is supposed that the Philadelphia appoint.

ments were agreed upon this afternoon, although
they were not announoed. Rumor states- that
WILLIAM B. THOMAS will be eolleotor, Consratatrs
Weinontt postmaster, and ei-Governor Pottoon
Director of the Mint. JOHN M. Pomanol• or Dr.

Lurnan will be naval officer; Raab Mar-
an, ofBradford, surveyor of the port and Ones.
M. Nisei, or Joszket J. LIMN, navy agent. Hon.
Wm, bitumens,- will unquestionably be marshal
for the Eastern distill:A of Pennsylvania, and, in
all probability, GEonoz A., CoPrwr Q. 8 district
attorney for the same district. Hon. DAVID TAG-
GART, of Northumberland, will be appointed pay-
master in the 11. S. army.

The friends of Maitre Wittarnii, Jr., are much
chagrined, but there is no doubt that. he- *ill
be handsomely.recognised by the Administration,
either by a:foreign appointment or by being platted
in a confidentialposition in the Treasury De-
partment, or some such position se Mit how so
lately occupied by Joon B. Burnam, ofPittsburg,
as travelling agent of that Department, has been
suggested.

Union Sentiment in Itlotttgonterir:
Parties in whom the fullest oonlidenoe is placed,

who arrived here to•day from Montgomery, 'say
that the Union sentiment is general and strong
there, but that a feeling of awe oompels silence,
though hope, in conflict with despair. is still inthe
aroendenol in ,the breasts of thousands in' Mont.
gomery and vicinity.

Strangers Preparing to Arm.
Hon J. H. LANG, Senator from ICansas, has had

an interview with the President, and proposed to
organize a company to be ready for active' duty
when called upon, to consist of strangers at- the
hotels and boarding-houses who propose to 'rentairi
some time in the city. They aek the privilege of
organising and being sworn into service, with per-
mission to earrythe arm to their rooms. They
will have a rendezvous, where they will assemble
at stated periods. The company will beformed.

Martial Law.
All reports to the contrary, the city will be

placed under martial law, by proclamation, pm
sibly within'a few haunt. It has been under con-
sideration by the Executive, and decided upon
the delaydepending upon a contingency not neon•
eery to name in advance of the proclamation. It
is quite time the free and defiant utterance of
secession doctrines in the capital received ite
deserts.

Governor Rieke Arrived.
Governor HICKS arrived in the city this, morn-

ing. Re le accompanied by Jos. R. PARTRIDGI.
Re,sponses to the Call tor Troop's.
Offers have been received at the War Depart-

ment of over 150,000 men, and the numberis being
swelled every hone. While it is the prayer of
every loyal citizen that thil strength may not be
required, it is, at the mine time, a scarer of the
greatest gratidoation and Strength to the Rim
tive to know that theresponse is so•emphatic.
SouthernViews of the Charleston Pro-

eeedings.
Prominent Southern men in Washington openly

say that the Confederacy committed a seriousrale
take in opening the fire upon Fort Sumpter, as it
will cause a reaction against them by the conserve-
tive, Union, and peace men ofthe South.

Arrivals limn Philadelphia, Pa
At Willard's—P. S. White, 1. S. Wells, L

Broomall, D. C. Gar, D. J. Brotherton, W
Orman, B. R. Miller, A. It Stillwell, James M
Pletcher, Chas. Chambers.

National--Eaftts Addams.
Kirkwood'a-J Wiley Kelly, V. Smith,

The Defence of the Capital.
WASHINGTON, April lA—Twenty tone of shell

and graperhot were removed froth the Washington
IreeYrind to: Georgetown to-day, in view of a
possible attack 'lon. Wasfihsgnin_fron

. ,tion.
Several additional sompanisa of volunteers were

mustered into service tads,. -

The Government has directed that no more co•
pies of the Coast SurveyReport shall be sent to the
seoeded States.

Federal Appointments.
Wasiiinerow, April 16.---The following appoint

!mull were made to day
Tullook, navy agent at Portsmouth, New

Hampshire.
Charles toyer, postmaster at Pushing, Now

RaMpshire.
Bola Ihnsworth, postmaster at Marietta, Ohio.
EdwardA. Brosen,postmaster at Danbury, Con-

neetient.
George W. Rogers; postmaster at Vfest keridini

Connecticut
Theo. j. Daskam, postmaster at —, Conneeti-

charles c/lmatead, poetinastorat Norwalk, Con-
nootiowl.

Aram! B. Geld', poen:teeter at Middletown, Con-
tientiout.

Charles C. ifortan, poatinakter at ifeetpoit,
eotineatioat.

Joseph essenden, postmaster at teiviston,
Andrew Whiting, postmaster at Nantneket.
Cnyner W. Chapman, postmaster at New Bed-

ford.

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON.
Detention of Vessels by the War Fleet

Ohtside-
Reported Departure of the Fleet for

New York.

Major Anderson en route for Neu, York in
the Baltic.

Confbderate Atmy Overflowint..
CHARLESTON, 13. C., AprillB.—The Federal fleet

stopped three vessels which were coming Into the
harbor, last evening. One ofthe veeiels displayed
the Bpcnish flag, one the British, and the other the
American ensign. They were detained a abort
time and thou allowed to proceed.

It le tufaeratood that the fleet hue determined to
interfere no more with ourcommerce until further
orders arereceived from Washington,

L &TEEL
Troops continue to pour in from all parts of the

state. Half-disoiplined as they are, they undergo
rigid drills. It is estimated that 10,000 are now
in and about the city. Three regiments are en-
camped at the race course, and two atPlkeatrille,
threemiles beyond. •

Gen. Beauregarl is very active in strengthening
every position. .11e has offers of the services of
regiments from Alabama and Georgia, hnt the
South Carolinians are so eager to serve that he
declines any other aid. Hesays ha_ can get fifty
thousand men from this State.

At Columbia, every man from sixteen to 5124pearlof age Is under arms. Ten companies from
the State capital are now hare, and more want to
come.

It Is thought by good authority here that the
British Government will reoognire the Southern
independence at a very early day. The same is
true of France.

The steamer Isabelhas just coma into port from
the outside. She brings information that the
Yederal fleet has weighed amebas and sailed, in
company with the Bailie, for New York.

The Baltso bee Major Andorran and his com-
mand aboard.

The Virginia Convention in Secret
Session.

Tun BLocKADN 07 CRA*I4BTON HARBOR,
BIORIKOND, April 16 --The State Convention is

now in secret session, and the reporters are ex-cluded
A telegraphio despatch from Governor Pickens

to Mr. Wise reports that eleven war vessels are
now off the harbors and have stopped yenta in
the regular tradewith that city. The papers hereexpreaa confidence in the rumor that General
Mott will resign.

The Richmond Whig hen hauled down the
Union flag, and run np the flag of Virginia.

Ricamonn, April 16---13vening.—The Conven-
tion is still in secret session.

Nothing has transpired relative to its proceed-
ings, though it Is the current belief that an ordi-
naves of secession has been peeled.

The Governor withholds IR proclamation till
the gotten of the Convention is dlTtaged.

Nonrow, April 10.—The excitement continues.
We are all anxiously waiting further news fromWashington and Richmond. A strong determina-
tion is manifested to resist the President's war po•
lioy.

From Fort ICeorney—Capt. Bee Et De-
eerier.

FORT KIMINIY, April 16.—Captakt Bee, wbo is
en route for Beath Carolina, aooompanied by Cap-tain Starr, on leave of absence, and IL E 'Ward,
settler, all from Fort Laramie, arrived here last
evening and left to-day. It is understood thatCaptain Bee will join the tiOnthern army.

FROM NOWITIONERY

10;000 Troopi Gliaratltied by Generalkl
Pillow from Tenneiime.

61IFIANT SPEECH ;OF VICE-riESIDENT
STOMAS.

blottroonsnr, Ala., April IB.—General Pillow
guaranties, to raise 10,000 men in Tennessee to
assist the Confedersoy within thn days, if Presi-
dent bavis frill accept their sorvioes. There is no
doubt of the itooOptance ofthis otter.

fiterbene made a epeeeix at Migrate, tle.,
last night, in wbioh, alluding to Fresident
coin's proclamation, he said it would require
seventy-five dines seventy-five thousand men to
intimidate the South, and then they would nbt
stay intimidated. It was useless for the North-
erners to attempt either to coat or dive us in
now. The die has been out.

MONTGOMERY, April 16.—0 f the 32,000 troops
called out to-day, -.,5,000 are from each State,except
Florida, whose quota is 2,000 men.

The Southernpeople say they will suppressLitt=
coin and Seward's combination, which is lees of a
governmentthan ours, and drive Lincoln book to
his abode in quicker style than he came through
Maryland.

Perfect Confidence to expressed that we can,
with Davie, Pillow, Breekinridge, and Beanregard,
wipe out Lincoln's seventy five thousand. Our
-munitions of war will bold out longer than hie
money.

The Pillow division of TOURISM volunteera hat
leen accepted by liavis, find Gen. Fillow retard
to Tennessee immediately.- -

We have no gontroversybut with those whom -we
term " Black Republicans.

[The language of the above dispatch is given as
received, as an evidenoeof the general feeling at
Montgomery, which the correspondent there is pro-
bably obliged to represent.—En
I.I33II9iDENT LirrrcoLN'§ T4LOOLA3iATiON

THIATY•TVIO THOWIAND TROOPS TO /ill GALLED

MOTlTGOlbralr, Alabama, April IB.—President
Lincoln's proclamation *as read in the Cabinet
meeting yesterday, and greeted *ith Shouts of
laughter.

The Secretary of War has authorized-the state.
ment that 32,000 additionaLtroops will be called
out to-day to meet the Federal army. •

NORTH CAROLINA AND KENTIICXY.

The Goiernors itefuse to Obey the Gd
irernment Beviisiticin?

Rebellions 'Replies of Ellis and Ma
goffin_

Goverii(rir,Ellis Orders the Seizure
- ofFort Macon.

WASHINGTON, April 16.—The following are the
telegraphic responses made by 'the Democratic
Governors of North Carolina and Kentucky to the
War Department, in reply to the requisition for
troops.

Prominent gentlemen of the Unionr party in
these States, now here, aver that these Governors
misrepresent the people, and have been assured by
Secretary Cameron that the services of independ-
ent companies volunteering directly to the Federal
GOVernment will be sooepted.

" 11,41,11614.N, C., April 150601.
" To Hon. SIEGE CAMERON, Svc IMAM' OF WAR :

Your despatch, is received, and, if genuine,which
its extraordinary character leads me to oubt, I
have to Say, in rtiply, that t regard the letry of
troops made by the Administration, for the pur-
pose of auttiagating the States of the South, as in
violation of the Constitution, and .a usurpation of
power.
"I clan be no party to this wicked violation of

the laws of the country and to this war upon the
liberties of a free people.

"" Yon can get no tro?pe from North'Carolina.
." I will reply more in detail when your call is

received by mail.
• (Signed) "Joan W. Rum,

"Gov. of the State of Borth Carolina "

, ,

" Fitertnteonr,Ky., April 15, 1861.
" Hop. Sister? CAMERON, SECRETARY OF WAR :

"Your despatch Is received.
In answer I say emphatically- that Kentucky

will furnish no troops for the wicked, purpose of
subduing her sister Southern States.

(Signed) "B. MAGOPFIN,"Governor of Kentucky."

It appears by a telegraphic despatch, published
in the North.CarolinaRovgla Notes newspaper of
Monday, that Governor kilts sent the following
despatch to Captain Craytoni•

6. Can you take Forte Macon with your corn-
Pan,7 -

Old Berks the First in the Field.
DEI'ARTIIRE Of THE RINGGOLD FLYING ARTILLERY

linanuto, April 18.—The Ithiggold Plying Ar-
tillery ofReading,baptain james /licHnight, with
los Man andfour field pieces, -having received a
requisition from . the Governors this morning, set
eat this evening at 6 o'clock for Harrisburg, to the
place of rendezvous. They are the first Penney!-
Vardans in the field.

ALTOONA, April Ill.—The stare and stripes aril
flying from the.l2lMovratio beadytuvrterr or.Ar.

Anti:Coereion,tientiment in Stradoite,
New York.

STRAWS?. N. Y., April.l.6.—The Courier states
that a largaportion of the Democrats here are op.
posed to CoereiOn, and consider the trite policy of
the Goirernmeitt to be the recognition of the irtde-
pendence of the Confederate States; rather than
involve thecountry in civil war..

The landlord of the Voorhies House, a iteptibli•can, was knocked doWn in his own house, for Will-
ing a Democrat a traitor.

_

great Union Meetink
A great Union meeting ,was held here to-night.

Ii was addressed by Gen. Laws, of kansas
of New terit ; PaNio, of Illinois; Dir. Vmrozo
and others. •

President Unocal; deolared td-day that the Fe-
deral lag would float on the Capitol four year*
hence, or he would die defending It.

Arrival of Troops at Harrisburg
HARRISBURG) April 10.--TheRinggold Artillery

Company, froth Reading, arrived here at ten
&clash tonight Other companies are expeoted
tomorrow.

Meeting at Harrisburg
Ranntsnuna, April 18.—Au immense Union

meeting was held here to-night. The Mayor of
the city, presided. Speeches were made by BOWL-
tor WELSH, Mr. ARMSTRONG, and Mr.Lainaltvon.
Strong resolutions sustaining the Government wore
adopted. There was great e*oitement, and troops
are constantly arriving. S.

Union Meeting at Wilmington; Del.
Wit.NtricaToir, Del., April 16.—Oneof the largest

meetings ever convened in Delaware Is now in
progress at the City Hall, the Mayor presiding .
The following resolution was unanimously adopted;

Resolved, That we eensure and condemn the
course of Senator Bayard in the United States
Senate for not advocating a compromise between
the North and South, and that we feel oordident
that his course has placed us in a false position be-
fore the world, and that we repudiate his teachings
as having an anti•Union tendency, end unworthy
of a patriot and aDelawarean.

•

Union Speech of 6en. Wool.
Tnor, N. Y.,_April 16.—General Wool made

patriotic speeoh in this oily last night He closed
by saying : " My friends, that flag must be lilted
up from the dust into which it has been tram-
pled, and placed in its proper position, and again
set floating in tritimph to the breeze. pledge
you my heart, mhand, and all my energies to

causethe The Union shall be maintained. Ism
prepared to. devote:my life to the work, and, to
Lead you in the struggle."

From Louisiana
Naw OICLEALI a, April 18.—Linooln'swar prod.-

.mstion - was received with no-astonishment here.
Thiad who favor the Confederacy are highly
pleased at it. The people are resolved to-main-
tain their position, atall costs and haiards.

Two more vidrutteer-ooespanies—leit to-day for
Pensacola The rest will probably remain to-de-
fend the city. I

Volunteer ..simonta are forming throughout the
State. •

Thirty. three,' deserters from the United States
army' have landed'at-Fort Jackson; leaving twelve
months' pay behind, so anxious were they to join
the Confederate army.

Several piecie of ordnance were taken to Forts
Jackson and St. Phillips to-day, and more volun-
teers to Texas.;

Operattoma in the Cotton market are presented
by the dlMoully In negotiating exchanges and the
scant supply of Eirropean shipping, American vee•
Bela not being wanted.

All the oourts of the city, including the Supreme
Court, have adjourned till the third Monday in
May, owing to the present state of Wake.

Display of Boatiog—Presentation to
Speaker Palmer.

RABBIS nos% April 16 —The rotunda this morn-
ing is handsomely festooned with the American
flag The chains of the speakers of both houses
are else handsomely decorated with miniature
liarast evening Speaker Palmer, of the Senate
was presented by Colonel Oliver Patty Martin
with a handsome gold-mounted ebony cane. The
aeronomy took-place in the parlor of the houseof
Major Brady. Mr. Collins, the Representative
from Payette, made a few eloquent remarks in
presenting the cane, to which Mr: Palmer replied
in one of his happy efforts, showing most condo•
aiyely that be la indeed " a true friend to the

Three volunteer companies from Pottsville are
expeoted to arrive here to-morrow morning on
their way to Waabington. Military ardor runs
very high. Applications by the hundred are
madeon Governor Curtin.

Bordentown Loyal.
BONDSNTOWN, N. J., April 16.—Yesterday the

strests of Bordentown were full of enthusiasticaroma,shearing loudlyfor the 'Union, thetas,and
leading patriots. A large meeting was called at
night for the offering of resolutions, and for the
general consideration of the peril and duty of the
hour.

The:Massachusetts Volunteers.
liaixtutton, Mass., April 10.—The city (foram-

meet appropriated, this morning, $5,000 for the
henelitof the families ofthou volunteering for,the
country's defenes.i

The Canadran Revenue.
Tolotto, April 16.—Thedatioteney in thepublic

revenue for the peat year amounts to 1760,00.

Contributions of Nnion enand Money for the
U.

MAINE.
Airrituit, Me, April ld —The tiovernor has

issued a prAoclamation convening the State Legie;
later., on Monday next, to determine on measures
In response to the President's callfor troops. Lie

has received a despatch from the Secretary of War
stating that. Maine's quota of troops will be re-
quired at theirrendezvous by the 20th of May •

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Comootin, H. H , April lii.—This State will

promptly furnish her quota of troops.
The Union Bank has tendered a loan of 520,00

to the Governor, and all the directors sod the
cashier have agreed to contribute $lOO each
towards the support of the families of volunteers
in this city.

CePICORD, R. IL' April 15.—The State Capital
Bank has tendereda loan of $30,000 to the State,
to aid in putting down rebellion.

Governor. Goodwin has issued a proclamation
for volunteers, to fill the requisition of the Presi-
dent. No doubt the regiment will be filled inside
of a week.

RHODE ISLAND
PROVIDENCE, April 16—The POOBIBat Bank hag

tendered $25,00 to the Glover= of Rhode Islend
for military purposes. .Toe steamer Eniptre State, of the Pall River
line, had been chattered by the Government to
carry the Rhoda Island troops , to Washington;
They 'illleave Providence on Tuesday.

MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON, April 16.—About thirty emanates,

numbering 1,700men have already arrived Inthe
oity and are quartered at Franklin Hall. Their
matehave also commenoed to arrive, and to mor-
row each men will be provided with the necessary
aftioles for eiottre service. All are eager to hasten
where their services are, required.

CONNECTICUT.
Hortfirma, April 16 —filov. Buckingham hue jot

Isaac& a proclamation, calling on volunteers to
reudesyoue at Hartford.

Ttlehames Bank has tendered $lOO,OOO, and
the Fairfield County Bank $50,000, to the Cover.
nor.

t YOATI
Augluts, N. Y., April 18.—The artillery oath-

pany le rapidly fillingup here. The 49th /Logi-
Went will be immediately filled up to the number
of 1,000 men. AU tiarties are in favor of anotain-
mg the goverment.

POTTS'fILLE, April 18.—ThePresid6nt's Procla-
mation bas been heartily,responded to. Already
sevencompanies in the county have declared their
intention to serve. The Washington Artillerists
and Light Infantry leave to morrow for Harris-
burg.and Washington. The citizens meet to-night
to ram funds to aid the families of volunteers who
will nobly stand by tisk; Comititation and the
Union. r

Oettz.isim; April 16.—AdjutantGeneral Halbert,
by order of Colonel Penrose, has issued a call for
the volunteers of Cumberland county. A patriotic
response in behalf of the Union will at once be
given.

SHIITZNSBURG, April 16 —A large and enthu-
Outgo meeting wee held In this place last night
folly endoreing the action of the President and
Governor, and strongly denouncing the Secession
sentiment both in the North and South. '

JOHNSTOWN, April ld.—The day has been one of
intense excitement here. Flags are flying and
drums beating, and our citizen-soldiers are hastily
preparing. Two fall companies will leave to-
morrow evening, and a third on Thursday. They
embrace: many of oar best citizens. The feeling
is universal now that the blow hasbeen first given
by the Elouth, and that the Government must be
euetatood.

A masa meeting will be bold to-morrow.
CIIAMBIRSBURG, April 16 —The national colors

are displayed on all public and many private
buildings. The Chamberabnrg Artillery, Captain
lionenm, with one hundred men, will start on
Friday for the rendezvous.

sumnexTs OF EX•SEEATOS BIGLER
TYRONE, BLAIR CO ,

Pa., April 16.—Alarge and
enthusiastic meeting was held here tonight, to
eApress sympathy with the Government, and a de-
terthination to sitstain it to the ledt. The meeting
was addressed in an able, and patfidtid ihabfiet-by
Hob. 11.-11. Swope and where _

Ea SenatorSiglerarrived, on his way South and
East, after its adjoarnment, and expresses himself
as unequivocally with the Government at 'Wash-
ington, and detertnined to sustain it to the laid.

Two Military companies from this place, twofrom
Altoona, and two from Hollidaysburg, will leave
to morrow for Harrisburg.

NEW JERSEY
TRENTON, April 16.—Goy. Olden, Adjutant Ge-

neral Stockton, and Quartermaster GeneralPerrin,
were in session at the Executive Chamber to-day,
but were not able to disks anyprogramin carrying
out the orders of the General Govan:di:Lent in con-
sequence of the non arrival of the details ofthe
order from Washington , They arrived in to-
night's mail, and the military board will assemble
again this evening. Orders will be issued to the
Major General at the head of the four military di-
Visions of the State toraise in each division one
regiment. The uniformed companies, called by
the law the active militia, in the several divisiona,
will be first enrolled, and thereaidue will be filled
up from the reserved militia.

Tatzwrox, April 16-10 °iota* P. M —The
crowd -has just passed the True Arnerseun office.
They stopped and gave three cheers for the Union
and three groans for the office, and then marched
away without any further demonstration_

CINCINNATI, April 16.—The citmens' meeting
held here last night was an immense stair. Men
of all parties participated. Ent one feeling was
manifested, and that was to sustain " the stars and
stripes " at allhataids.

There is great activity *thong our thilitary.• All
the compatnes safest tiling their ranki..

The "Home Guard," for the defence of the cityi
will consist of 10,000 men; and is fast filling ap.

The merchwits hake. stoufwd--AA.Wtng tlttir
ids to rita-zoutn-:

MARYLAND
OGYMBITIM"IrItWS XCISVPIATIVIIIMI- INRIB ATTAOlnhotr

TO Tlill 111301--AOTIVB ItiLISTIONTS.
Daviidna, April 16.—Governor Hicksreturned

from Washington to-night. Re expresses the be-
lief that Maryland should .continue to Maintain
the same position she has hitherto maintained,and
regards it as the ditty of every Marylander to
stand by the Union and the Constitution, protpot
the Sational Capital front invasion, anisupport
and sustain the integrity of the Government.

The Governor has not yet received an o&olal
copy of the President's retsinition fof trdops, but
will respond to it in a day or two.

The enlietrhents for the army and navy ere ao•
tively piagressing here, partimilarly for the twiny.

The "Minute Men," and other bodies of Union
men; areorganieing for the !turmoil of the Govern-
Mont.

Gloomy Tidiege fromthe Border drateSi
I+ 4'4 4;.1 f:!:):,1:1

Misstrats,,April 16 —Akintense excitement has
boon created hare by the President's war proola-
mAticit. A tremendods alms meeting was held last
night, at which it wits resolved that bleMphis
is already out of the Union in detttiment. The
Union ranks are rapidly becoming depl6ted.

Sr. Loilts, April 1.6.—1 t is understood that Gov:
Jackson will refuse to comply with the President's
requisition on Missouri for troops.

KENTUCKY. -

Loutavizi.z, AprilO.—A large and enthtudastio
meeting of citizens opposed toLinea war policy
was held in this Shy to-dal.About three thousand persona were present.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted declaring
that Kentucky will not permit the marching of
troops through her territories against the Confede-
rate States ; that abe will there the Litters' desti-
ny if war must come, while she sympathizes with
the patriotic men in the free States who have given
their aid to the Border States, in attempting to
bring about a peaceful solution ofthe diftenities.

The resolutions &Lao endorse Gov. Magoffin's re-
sponse to Seoretary Cameron.

Pentium, Kr., April 10.—At a meeting of the
citizens of Paducah, irrespective of party, J. B.
Husbands presiding, resolutions were adopted re-
commending the Governorto immediately convene
the State Legia.lainre y deelaries that we are with
the.Routh In-interest and notion requesting the
Governor to issue aproclamation for a Convention,
to meet at Frankfort at as early a day an practi-
cable, to consider the position and future destiny
of Kentucky; and calling on the people of Ken-
tucky to ignore party feelings, and oppose to the
last extremity the coercive and fratrioidal policy
ofthe Executive.

The Union Sentiment.
TOLEDO, Ohie, April 10.—Animmense gathering

of citizens from this vicinity assenbled to-eight,
and expseesed their 'sympathies with the Govern-
ment, andresolved to stand by it at all hazard's.
There is a great Union excitement, and arrange-
ments are making to enrol volunteers.

Cexyardusn, Ohio, April 10.—An immense
meeting was held hero last night, Mayor Flint
presiding, which wan addressed by Senator Wade,
R. P. Spaulding, D. K. Carter, and other , promi-
nent citizens of all parties.

Resolutions were adopted sustaining the Govern-
ment, and approving of the President's call for
volunteers, recommending that the Legislature
make an appropriation both of men and money. A
committee was appointed to ascertain the efficiency
of the military etrObsvels.nd,

The greatest unanimity offeeling prevails, and
the speakers were constantly interrupted by Wild
cheers and other reap:Wises. •

A large meeting was also held at Norwalk last
niot.

Wear COISTER, Pa., April 16 —A large meet-
ing to express she sentiments of the people, and
promote an organized action responsive to the call
of the Executive, was held here Wit evening. Mr.
Worthington- presided, and opened the meetingwith a stirring address, calling upon all to answer
practically the question,_whether we are to have a
Government or not. Hs was followed by Major
Wyok, who offered his services to raise a company
of volunteers, to be tendered in support of the
Union and the laws. Appeals were made by P. F.
Smith, Rev. Wm. Newton, Hon. Townsend Heinen,
W. B. Pennypacker, Hon. John Hickman, and
others. Daring the meeting rolls for enlistment
were ineoribed with a number of names on the
spot, and a committee appointed to solleotmoney,
received a considerable amount.. .

Now HAVEN, April 16.—The Mechanics' Bankhas tendered to the Governor 525,000 for the sup.
port of the National Government.

UNION SENTIMENT IN MARYLAND
A large American flog is suspended across the

street at Havre de fame, bearing the motto, "By
the Eternal. the Union must end shall be pre.
served."

A native and resident of Cecil county enures
us the Union feeling in that county is intense and
unqualified.

New York.
TEX $3,000,000 WAR BILL PABAZD FINALLY..-ONLY

ONI NZGATIVZ VOTE-
Mammy, April 16 —The war bill ap_propriating

three millions for th e defence of the government
passed the Assembly this morning, with only one
negative vote. The Governor will sign it to•day.

From Havana
Nam 0814A111. April 16.-The steamship Ilf,er-

quts &Habana, from Havana on the 10th instant,arrived at this port to-day.
Thehealth of Havanais good.Prince Alfred bad not yet arrived.Sugars were quoted at Shipments eon-tinue on planters' accounts, but there were nospeculators in the market.
Exchange on London 0110 per cent. premium.

On New York par to 2 per cent. premium.

The Brig Daniel Malony in Distress.
N.:lemma, Vs , April 16.--Thebrig Daniel Ma-

bony, ofPhiladelphia, bound to New Raves, has
put into thie port in distress.

LATER NEWS =FROM EUROPE.
TUB NORTH BRITON'AT PORTLAND

tank Bates Endtioed to Six Per Cent,
CONBOLS 911a011

POnniiin, Me., Aprills.—The steamship North
J3rtton, Captain Robert Borland, from Liverpool
at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of the 4th inst., and
Londonderry on the evening of the sth inst., ar-
rived here ate quarter past 3 o'olook this morning.

The dates per the North _triton are two days
later than those already received.

The North Bruton has 289 passengers and 76,01)0
in specie.

The North Brtton reports parsing through a
large field of veryheavy, detached ioe, and seeing
numerous small bergs between the Virgin Rooks
and Cape Race.

The steamship Etna, from New York, reached
Liverpool on the morning of the 4th inst.

Thesteamship Palest-me, from Portland, reached
Londonderry on the morning of the sth inst.

GRIMM DIUTAIN
The Bank rates of disoonnt trate been reduced to

6 per cent.
The warlike rathora and
The parliamentary recess continued.
There was some probability of a cornprefalse

in the Building Trade strike. The London men
were showing some disposition to accept a propo-
sitimi of working by the boar, tinder anineteaffed
scale of wages

Mr. Train, of Massachusetts, has fieen fined one
shilling by a London magistrate, on the 'charge
that his street railway was an obstruction; but
the magistrate explained that the question would
really have to be settled by the Supreme Court.
Mr. Truitt gate Lake of an appeal to that court.

ffEASCI2I.
The French navy has, by command of the Em-

peror, been organised into five divisions, each di-
vision to be under the orders of an admiral, and to
have three eteel-plated frigates attached to it.
One division was about to proceed to Syria, where
England is reinforcing her naval toroe.

Some sensation was created by the announce-
ment that the Nroperor was about to review the
garrison of Paris. A review at this unusual time
was construed by some into aforerunner of a oam-

Mammas are to be taken by the French Govern+
meat' ftir the !oppression of .all religions aasocia-
tions not already teaugnized and authorited by
law.

Rumors were current that Count de Fersigny
would probably resign, on account of the article 11.4
the Patrle, relative to the Duchess of Kent's fu-
neral, but the Moamar, of the 4th last , says that
the reports of modificationin the Ministry are un.
founded

The norted modifications in the Ministry are
denied.

The Paris Bourn was very much depressed and
lower. The rented closed on the 3d instant at 67f
50a.

It is ex lathed that Prince illuratieletter, rela-
tive to the crown of Naples, was only written fa*
the purpose of giving some explanations, and is al-
together ofa personal oharaoter.

CountRodolpe de arano has lieertoreated a Mar-
ehal of Franoe.

SPAiN. •
MADRID, April s.—Morooao is tranquil

ITALY.
Garibaldi was reeeived with great enthusiasm at

Turin.
The military force in the southern provinces is

to be rnoreased.
It.is repotted that Garibaldi and the Hungarian

leaders have a perfect understanding.
Garibaldi continued at Turin. He was received

with the greatest enthusiasm by the people.
The official Opinions ofTurin publishes an era-

ole showing thenecessity of withdrawing the troops
from Rome. It says that they are there to pro-
tect thePope, but, as soon as Italy grants the am-
plest guarantees for the safety of the Pope and the
freedom of the.Chureb, the mission of the French
will be fulfilled with by the national army.

Debate on the affairs of Naples continued in the
Chamber of Deputies. The Minister of the In-
terior said the difficulties had been exaggerated,
but he. promised a remedy of the severatincon-
veniences of the Government. It is intended to
literalise the military of the southein provinces as
measures of public safety.

The Pope fainted away during service on the .2d,
but his indisposition was not serious.

AUSTRIA.
An imperial decree orders the resumption of

psyments in silver in Lombardo Venetia, the au-
thorities of that province having securedthe neces-
sary Mock of "vole.The Proviexonal Jodlehil A.dettnietretion at
Pesth is suppressed, and the installation of the
Carla Regin offinngary had taken place.

HUNGARY
The formal installation of the Curia Regia o

Hungary took place at resth on the 3d Instant
The Judicial Administration wasmippressed.

TURKEY
The Porte has ordered the blockade of the coast

of Moutenegro.
Omar Pasha had been received by tbe Sultan,

and wouldprobably be appointed Commander_ in-
Chief of the armyof Bonin and Horse.

Government troops have been hastily sent to the
coast bordering on Montenegro.

Sir henry Buiwer has presented a project of
financial reform, advising the publication of a
budget of retrenchment, the consolidation of thepublic debt, and the issue of paper money. It is
well received by the Divan.

The Bombay mails (date notmentioned)reached
Marseilles on the 4th

Exchange as 111 a2s -id. Nothing eleo tole
graphed.

LONDON PdAlttErB.
Funds on the al declined during the morning,but raffled at the°losing steadily at the quotationsof the previous day.
On the sth the market opened rather arm.
Odd continued to flow into the Bonk of 3Claislastd

in considerable quantities, and the demand fordiscotints was moderate.. the bank, on the 4th,
reduced the rate ofdiscount from 7 to 6 per cent.

THE LATEsr, VIA LONDONDERRY.
Loirbox, April a —The Pose asserts that the

Military operations in which Garibaldi will take
part are on the point of Comtnenoing, and that the
Hungarians and Italians have come to a perfectunderstanding to make a oombined Goviernment.

It le expected that the Hungarian Diet will pass
a forMal 'vote callingAon the Hungarien troopsfrom
other parts of the ustrian Empire to be muslin-
trated iii the kingdom of Hungary.alone. snob a
measure will necessarily strip the Venetian pro-
vinceaof the flower of the Austrian forces. Ifop
posed by theAustrian Government, theHungarians
will refuse to ]pay the taxes, and the moment for
breaking out into itleurreedon will then have sr-,

•rived
The Times' city article Of Thursday stoningsays: "Although the roduetien in the bank rateof discount was early etpodtedi it has had con-

siderable effect in restoring the tone of the mar-
ket, and hope may be entertained that its Wh-ence to the general trade of the country, which
is evidently at this moment Wanted to a needless
*tient by vague anxiety, will be extremely ad-
inntageons; The recovery in Consols is shared byall other deitoriptions cf securities. The discount
houses and joinvafock banks have deferred until
to-morrow. There is a cionsiderable change in the
allowance in deposits in the discount market."Thursday.—The demand is moderate. The ge-
neral rate is a freotion below the b.nk.- . .

Although commercial engagements are maturing
to-day, they have been univonsally largo.

Noaerinne Gale of default has taken place.
About 75,00 d pounds in bar gold was taken to

the bank today.
The railway marketopened flatly, the troth° in

the manufacturing districts being less favorable,
but nearly all the leading stocks closed to I per
cent. higher.

Eisribaldi is stillIndittposed, and unableto attend
thy dttingeof the Chamber.

Sweden and Denmark havefollowed theexample'ofRagland and Franoe, in recognizing Victor Em-
manuel as King.

A Madrid telegram announces perfect tranquillity in Morocco and the treaty of Spain beingfaithfully carried out.
+Commercial Intelligence •

Liyanroot,, April 6.—dales ofcotton for the week46 000 bales. including 6.000 bales for speculation and6MOfor export The marketopened with little inquiry,but rallied under the advice' by the steamer Erna andthe reduction in the Bank ofdiscount, and closed firm.Lest week'sprices are maintained. The sales to-day(Tuesday) are 10,000 balers. inelnding 2,000 bales forseeculationeind export. The marketcloses firm at thefollowing authorized quotation":
Fair. Middlings.

New Orleans... 7 5-16

Unmade ——. • 7N, f 1-26The stook of cotton in port is 062,000 bides, of which790.0.0 hales are American. Mears. Hewettquote fairOrleans aten advance of %d.for the wee".
Breadstuff& are dull with adeclining tendency.
Provisions quiet.
Loanon, Friday, April b.—Console for money and ac-

count are quoted at 9.4e91X.the circular of Masers. Wakefield, Nash, & Co. re -

Port wheat snot flour .slightly lower. Messrs.Wheatdollreportslour quiet hut steady, at 260315. Wheat
dull and partially ceelmed ; red Us Menne Od. white12e9dgil4l. Corn dull andquotations barely maintained;mixed37e.

Provisions dill. Beef dull ; New India mess 90a. Ba-con dull at 49a gdmiXis, TorCumberlandand long mid-dles. Lard firm at 064. Fine Tailoir quiet at 640984.Spirits of Turpentine dull at 304 6dge3la. Bolan firm.Sugar steady. Coffe,ymiet. Rice quiet.
:cgoeno. 41;1615. readirtuftequiet hut firm. Sugarfirm. Coffee nrm. ea genet hat steady. Rice firm.Tallow crooning : calms at Us et

Illinois CaningRailroad 24 4, rent. discount.LOoDON MONEY MARRST—4.—On 34the funds declined fri, but closed steady' on the 4th themarket opened firmer. and ecreeldereble anentiweeofgold arriving, the bank reduced the sate or discount to6 4fr per 00Cit. .C86,0d0 in gold arrived at the bank to-day.

Recruiting in Harrisburg.
HARRISBURG, April 16.--Captaia C. K. Donovan,

formerly a member of the Legislature from Phila-
delphia,has opened, at the State Rouse, a innate,-
roll for the Constitutional Guards. The roll is beingrapidly tilled up, and the Captain expects soon tobe on the march.

Military 0 s dens.
WASHINGTON, April 16.—1t is said that the or-

Om for the Rhode bland and Maassebueette regi-
ment', under the repent levy, to immediately pro•coed to Wasbicgion, have been countermanded,for the reason that arrangements have not beenmade for their accommodation.

Loss ofa Schooner and her Crew.
New YORK, April 16—A schooner, loaded withship timber, has been leat in Shark river inlet,

N.J., with all hands. Letters have drifted ashore,indicating that she belonged either to Nobleboroor Waldoboro.
•

A Regiment of New York Zonaves.Wassanorrois, April l6.—Colonelleworth, ofChicago. has bad strong indsmemente offered him
to proceed to New York city and organise a regi-ment of Zonaves Heprobably left this morning,and will be joined at New York by a number of
his old corps, who will take an active part in the
organisation and inatruetion of the regiment. If
be does not go there, he will repair to Illinoisfor
■ similar purpose. if. last night deelined the com-
mission in the army, which halo been at his die-'
posal foe some weeks.

Fantod Sall a Recruiting Station.
Bosvett, April 15.—The aity authorities have ap-

propriated Faneull hall for the use of the troops,
and the Stextead Stripes are now flying over the
Cradle of Liberty.

Army Movement&
Dernorr, Mich., April 15.—Adetachment of onehundred and sixty men, vaster the command ofMajor Pemberton, left Bt. Paul, this morning, ontheir way to Washington Major Morris, with

two hundred and twenty men and, Sherman's bat-tery, will follow u soon as they arrive from FortRldgely.

THE CITV:
THE WAR FEELING IN THE ASCENDANT

6,000 VOLUNTEERS ENROLLED
STREET RECRUITING

Croat Enthusinsm--Eivil
Wise preoantions on the part of the Mayor snitthe beads of pollee have had the effect to embany riotous manifeatationa since Monday, and th,popular enthusiasm has been rained into alegitimate demonetration—vie , enrolment in ti;rankle of defenders. All day yesterday, phila.dolphin Seemed not a city of civilians, bat someMotel, encampment, where, from morning 'lt"night, the drum and fife made mnsio, and militarymen, in full garb and equipments, inumeltiithrough the town at pell•mell pane, to mammatheir friends to Join them, in defence of the ctftte,the Capital, and the nation.
The great strength of the United States leesnever so manifest before. At the tail of the 4.eoutive, politioal enemies spraeg to a cetetietbanner, end patriotism joined its cohorts over thegrave of faction. Tradesmen, merchants, emit,ears, clerks, laborers, professional marl, were map.inOrPhOffed, like the pageant of a stage, to „,. 1.Mart volunteers, with no hope so high ae tb„,coentry's triumph., and no Mlle Bo sacred ae he;honor. Ta three plain colors that are J.,tee di ieevery cloud ; to a few white stare that shine WWIupon the evil and the good, the hearts of the Nopie looked up sie to an altar, and seemed to oitqsInspiration from every star. The oily that hadbeen sleeping was filled with armed men, forrebel Cadmus had sown dragon's teeth in the high•wept, and a harvest of hate Sprang t,p with

single shower.
It rained all day on Tuesday, but from e inicorner dripping ensigns fluttered, and the fa►erite

colors- took the plane of the zenith TheCustomHouse, the State House, the Mat, all the putpiles that the treasury of a nation has oreow forthe serving of its purposes and the adornment ofthe city, kad hoisted to their crests the tlig I,i(ball its symbols.
The palatial etoree which stud Cherootstreet, near the Oontinantal, also evidenced thefealty which good citizenship shouldpay is tin 4peril. At .gaileys and Caldwell's, the white mst•be fronts Wore draped in silken colors, and at the

former place an exquisite dtattaa of the Goths! ofLiberty, clutched in her left bond thespangled
banner with the stripes to her bosons.

All day long, recruiting 'companies pando
with drum and fife, ?taking up volunteers anti
eseorting them to theirrave/Aim! IlTMOriti.
niense efoNfds eolfeeted at all the military rends:•
VOW, and tall forms went forward in rapid i it,„
hers to enlist for the straggle.

CIVILIAN& IMMO NMI SACRIFICIC,
Not alone were there men to volunteer, bidmany to proffer arm and money. Mr. Remy C.Titrwnsiand, of No. RI Arch street, directed tc time

of his tentints who intended enrolling themerbee
in the ranks, Patters guarantying exemption from
hone-rent daring all the ttme of abseeee in de.
fence of the country. Me example bee been fol.
lowed by scores oflandlords. Let melee whoread
thin announcement do likewise; for these dap] end
the seta that are done in them must teat all ha
vidnal patriotiabi. Ladies are also engaged at
making clothing, banuere, etc , for the voluntm
In several of the public eoholie children are Rid.
leg collections, and a number of wealthy citizen
intend to equip and arm companies of minimre at
their own expense.

SUSNICTED PARTIVI COMM OUT
The publisher of the Palmetto Flog bee hued

a card explanatory of his potation. It seems that
he merely adopted the novel title of PalmettoFlag with the design of bearing hie baleen into
prosperity by means of the notoriety which Mr
paper would create. He says as follows :

" I most emphatioally deny having any connec-tion with, or knowledge of, the Golden Circle or
any. other organization- but those in favor of ihsUnion, the Constitution, and the enforcement of
the laws, snd nothing but the Union, and will fight
under that

,
same glorious banner my forefatherefought under at Saratoga I have been engaged

during the loot year in the publication of the
Stars and Stripe*, a literary weekly paper. The
composition of the Palmetto Flog, for three week!,
was done in the same office, until the lest war news,
'when it was stopped. Hoping this explanation
will gat at' reel all rumors about my being. con-
nected with the Golden Circle, or a Seocenolei,
the only thing I have to add is, the only. three
votes I ever cast in Philadelphia, two wee for oar
worthy magistrate, Adria der enry,and the last
for Bell and Everett, which is entllerlent proof that
Iam a thorough Union man "

Between twelve end one o'clock in the abeam
a mob done or two hundred people went to the
residence of Josiah Randall, is Walnut street, be,
low Eighth, and demanded that a flag should be
displayed. The family did not possess a deg, and
the crowd , provided one, whiob was placed on the
building. •

This satisfied the assailants, and they went
away, intending to visit the house of Willa% 11.
Heed, in Walnut street, above Ninth. Meantime,
the Mayor had been informedof the eireumetame,
and he hurried in pursuit of the mob, with a equad
of reserve °Moen. In Walnut street, abate
-7stgartr,'Stro once= came op to the party, anct cte
Ohief of Polies took into custody the ringleader.

Mayor Henry then addressed them, telling them
that a mob should not be permitted to set the bore
at delianoe and terrify quiet citizens. The-rightt
of all must be respected, and, as chief magistrate
of the city, hebas determined to prevent lawless.
nem. It had gone too far, and he would permit
no further outrage.

Ile added, that if it was necessary to take Me to
ao6oraplish the preservation of the public peace,
even that extremity would be reported to, and it
they paid tlita penalty of their folly audyielence,
the responsibility for it would rest with them
selves. In conclusion, his Honor invoked all to
aoparate quietly before he would be compelled to
tee forgo to compel them to do it.

The spec& wasreceived without any dolomite.
tions of disrespect, and the crowd slowly scattered.

Among the many wild rumors afloat concerning
the presumed disloyalty of citizens, there here
been somereflecting on Col. William D Lewis, Jr-
We areable to contradict them positively. Col.
Lewis has telegraphed to the Governor, offering
his services to obey any orderof his eommander.

Col. Lewis has called upon the field, staff, sad
company °Seers of the First Regiment Infantry,
First Brigade, to assemble at the Washington
House. at 10 o'clock A. M., to-day.

A mama meeting was to have been held yesterday
morning, in Independence Square, for the purpose
of organising an enlistment for the campaign, on s
semewhatgigantio scale. The Mayor, fearing riot,
would notallow the meeting to be held.

It would be useleas to attempt to enumerate
each company that has proffered its services to the
Government, or that is engaged in enrolling men
for !terries. Fifty of a company of sixty of the
French Zsuaves will leave to;clay for Washington,
to tender their service! to the President They
are remarkable for feats of activity and strength,
and all are men oocupying prominent positions in
town. Captain Baudin, the conimander, built the
grand stairway at the new Capitol extension. Be
leaveit a situation yielding him sixty dollarsa
week, as foreman for Messrs. Miskeys Archer, k
Warner. An artist with Memo.3. Struthers A Son,
who has Jag completed an excellent plaster bust of
President Lincoln, and the proprietor of the Hotel
de France, also, go, with the company. Captain
Paladin hat deelared his determination to take
the uniform from such other of the members as
oannot or may not wish to go

All persona whaling to respond to the call upon
Pennsylvania for volunteers are invited to enroll
themielves in the Second Company Continental
Cinarda, at their armory, northweet corner ofNine-
teenth and South streets, or at the State Avenel,
Sixteenth and Filbert streets. Armory open every
day and evening. This company is attached to
the First regiment; Philadelphia City Guards,
whose services have been eoeepted end ere expect-
ing meshing orders.

The National Grays, Captain Peter Fritz, held A

meeting at their armory,and had a full attendaner
The captain made a patriotic speech, and r ran
lotion was unanimously adopted tendering the eel•

vices of the corps to the Government, to be reedy
atone hour's notice. A telegraphic deapatob to
that effect was immediately forwarded to the war
Department, and books base been opened at the
armory, southwest flouter Ninth and Walnut
streets, for the enrolment of namesof volunteera.

We submit some names of companies, now
having armories open for the enrolment of names:

Waehington Blues—Sixth and Chestnut streets
First Rifle Battallon-520 Callowbill street.
Minute Men of 'PG.
UnionGuardEleventh and Skipper strew.
Washington Gaards—Pranklin and Spring her

den streets
Philadelphia Light Uttard—Sixteenth and F!!

best. •

Volunteer Light Artillery—Third below Green
Washington eraya—Sarwom street near Stith.
Nineteenth Ward Volanteers—Prankford reel

and Norrisatreet.
The following orders have been Weed by the

Pint Regiment :

HISADQUARTICIIN, FIRST REGIKINT WASS..
INGTON BRIGADB, Phila., April 15, 1881. 1

Onmute No. 1 —ln corerianoe with brigade Of.
der No. 4, commanders o companieswillreport.
their muster rolls without delay..

2. It is important that no report shall be delay-
ed later than 9 o'clock on Wednesday evening: the
17th bat.
• Eleven oompardes are reported, while only ten
canbe accepted. Companies failing toreport WI

be dropped, as the general return of the regimout
moatbe made up on Thursday, the 18th hest

Dy orderof Col RUSH VAN DISE
Wm. A. BABCOCE, Adjutant.
The following order has been issued by the his-

10r-General of theFirst Division :

IbesnocAnvsna FIRST Dreranne Pa. Von.,
Philadelphia, April 1.5, 18131,

ORMIRS No. 2 —The Msjor•Genersl invites theattention of the troops under his command to
Proclamation of the President of the Crated
States, calling for seventy.gon thou sand rola'
tears, and to the probability of a doll by the
Governor ofPennsylvania for the services of the
division. „


